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ROCKSPRING (Centre Co.)
Many farmers adopting nutrient
management plans are finding
they have excess manure, and it
can be cumbersome and costly to
deal with. An alternative is com-
posting. Leant about materials and
techniques for composting at Penn
State’s 1994 Ag Progress Days,
August 16 to 18.

“Farmers often get complaints
from suburban neighbors about
manure handling and disposal,”
says Robert Oberheim, Ag Prog-
ress Days manager in Penn State’s
College of Agricultural Sciences.
“Composting manure can be the
answer to odor and pollutionprob-
lems as well as a way to deal with
excess manure.”

Farmers interested in compost-
ing manure and other agricultural
wastes can visit the on-farm com-
posting display above West
Twelfth Street, past the horse area.
Wagons leaving every half hour
from the Conservation Education

Oliver 60 needs rear tires,
1967 Chevelle ,air cond $5OO AC B one
283/Plowerglide, AC, PS, bottom plow $125 York
Mags, RWL tires, headers, Co 717-292-6569 after 5
air shocks, white w/black P m
v'ny'top York Co Rye seed bagged $4 50
717-755-2988 bulk $4 00 Carro|| Co
High power kerosene stove 410-848-7050
three burner with oven Tlmotny h a |so Ist cut
coal, wood space heater a|fa|fa both top qua||ty Mn
stove with water jacket, | n j 56 4x30 planterportable round kerosene 24T baler, both L N York
heater Montour Co Co 717-292-6441.
717-275-0989

Manure Composting
Demonstrations Set

Tent will shuttle visitors to the
display.

Featured will be concrete man-
ure bunkers, compost turners and
a manure composting pad. “The
concrete composting pad is an
example of what is approved by
the Pennsylvania SCS and the
Pennsylvania Department of
Environmental Resources,” says
Oberheim.

The compost turners will
handle a variety of materials, such
as food processing waste, animal
manure, leaves and grass clip-
pings. Experts will be on hand to
explain compost mixtures and
procedures.

“In addition to showing large,
commercial-sized compost tur-
ners, we hope to display equip-
ment suitable for smaller farms,”
says Oberheim. “Displays will
show how manure composts when
mixed with differentkinds of ani-
mal bedding.”

Duroc boars, service age
validated herd, group
raised, reasonably priced
Cumb. Co. 717-243-0772

Allis Chalmers tractor,
WD4S, restored, new tires,
narrow front, good
mechanical cond Fulton
Co. 717-485-4137.
Goodrich truck tire 700x18
8 ply tread like new
mounted on 8 hole imple-
mentwheel $25 Lane Co
717-687-8536.

Push & {gang mowers also
sharpening done 264 Para- Large chest freezer works
dise Lane, Ronks, Pa. good $25 if you remove
17572. Lane. Co.'/< mileN. from basement $5O if ICaboose Motel remove. York Co.
717-687-8237. 717-938-9878.
1986 Silver streak travel John Deere 210 lawn trac-

trailer 32' EC twin beds, tor, 10 HP Kohler engine
center bath $16,000 080 38" mower deck, ex. cond.ortrade, can deliver. Darke $lBOO. Adams CoCo. Ohio 513-692-8215. 717-677-7252.
Bam boards, floor planks,
beams, doors, hinges.
Berks Co. 610-682-2894.
Brillion 10 ft. M-124 culti-
mulcher, ex. cond. 2000.
York Co. 717-993-2679.
Doves, different breeds of
pigeon air and ground roll-
ers, laughers and others
$3-$5 each. Fulton Co.
717-485-4440.

Ford 3 pt. mower T bar
model 14-92 used this
year, needs minor rep.
$lOO also pine boardsT&G
N.W. Shirk, 263 Bootjack
Rd., Narvon, Pa. Lane. Co.
17555.
4 yr. reg. Q.H. mare will
makegood pleasure horse,
good bloodline, quiet
$1 700. Lane. Co.
717-664-4447

2 bottom 12’ Oliver trailer
plow $350. Also 35 Marlin
Deer Rifle Melvin L. Fisher
Queen Rd., Gordonville,
pa. Lane. Co.
79 Ford ppickup F-100 6
cylinder, blue col. shift very
little rust. Lane. Co.
717-354-0644.

Old wooden shutters, good
cond, raised panel and
louvered, 5 pair 15x55 7
pair 15x47, best offer.
Cumb. Co. 717-776-4971.
2 wheel Gravely, electric
start, 30" mower, rototiller,
rotary plow & sulkey $5OO.
split wheel weights for IH
$4O. for set. Mont. Co.
215-672-6894.
1981 Volvo 240 DL 2 dr.
sunroof 4 speed OD high
miles, very dependable
$l4OO 080. Berks Co.
610-367-9672 after 5 p.m

Molly mule $6OO up in age
Wanted JD KBA 28 disc,
good cond. Lane Co.
717-354-8878. Yard sale - canning jars,

steel wheels, com shellers,
mowers, desks, chairs,
tools, lawn furniture, rabbit
dishes, “Dryville” Penna.
Berks Co. 610-682-2011.

JD AW 1943 JD two way
plow for JD Model H JD
Cyclone A Bucks Co
215-257-6199
60+/- acres, prime tillable
farming. Located Dauphin
Co. Halifax, Pa for more
info, call 717-362-3949.
IH Cub with 5 ft belly mow-
er and cultivator $lBOO
Farmall H $450, 4 ft. flex
harrow $lOO. Lehigh Co.
610-285-2193.

16'8"x6'8" truck bed, cold
storage unit Nl picker tires,
Andy King, 4403 Media
Rd., Oxford, Pa 19363
Chester Co

New web, chair and slats,
for NH 850, 851 or 852 bal-
er $l5O Used farrowing
crates with feeders $lO
717-354-9370

Shade trees, pinoaks,
sweet gums, evergreens,
white pine, Colorado blue
spruce, hemlocks, whole-
sale 1-800-468-5524 or
717-665-7917 evenings.

John Deere corn head nar-
row row off 3940 chopper
or will fit 3960 Cumb. Co.
$BOO. 717-532-3045.

Fox harvester w/table 60
HP IH engine mounted 1
Fox for parts $lOOO all.
Jerre Esh, 1238 George-
town Rd., Christiana, Pa.
17509.

11 White Rock hens and 1
rooster laying good, also
bantams in several breeds,
Franklin Co.
717-263-1820.
Alfalfa and alfalfa timothy
mixed hay, all cuttings, loc-
al delivery by pickup truck
avail. 717-786-8045
between 6-7 AM or PM,
Lane. Co.
Two cook stoves one Sears
Roebuck and Orthello one
old beaver oak room stove,
Northd Co. 717-758-1661

Complete new oxygen
acetylene torch kit w/heavy
duty cart, tool box included
$3OO. Lane. Co.
717-354-0291.
100 pcs. short oak 2x4's 2

ft-6 ft. long used tin large 2
dogs dog box. York, New
Salem 717-792-2185.

John Deere 145 loader
$2,000 304-927-2086

Roane Spencer WV 25276Jim Marshall.
Blacksmith pegleg vise 4
inch jaw useable cond
$lOO. 717-785-3353 Stuart
Turner RRI Box 67, Pleas-
ant Mount, Pa. 18453Way-
ne Co.
Two Polled hereford heifers
six months old, electric
fence trained 80c per
pound 215-767-4735.

4 mo. old pygmy buck,
dehorned, wormed & shots.
Very tame, will make nice
breeding buck or pet $5O
Berks Co. 610-488-1981.

Oxy-Acetylene outfit, Victor
torcyh and regulators,
tanks, cart, large set suit-
able for farm use, can deliv-
er $375. Bucks Co
215-536-9672.

(4) Simmental/Hereford
bull calves, approx. 500
lbs. real nice, good breed-
ing prospects. Berks Co
610-944-8092.
New Ford aluminum
wheels 15", never used '94
style $550. Berks Co
610-589-5517 6-8 pm.

WD4S $1250, WD4S with
WF $l4OO, engine for
WD4S $450, AC plows, cul-
tivators, loaders, planters,
mowers & other parts
Lane Co 717-284-2640

'94 Ford Ranger pickup
bed $6OO, rear step bum-
per $2OO. both new Also
9:00-20 used tires. Berks
Co. 610-589-5164 after 7
p.m

Massey Ferguson rake
$350. Oliver baler with kick-
er $6OO. Cub sickle bar
mower $l5O Spring wagon
Md 301-478-5767.

Chamberlin hopper bottom
trailer 42' alum, like new
410-535-0504 or
410-535-5721 evenings
Calvert

Massey Harris 50 clipper
combine, ex cond. $750
Cambria Co. 814-344-8447
after 4.
Potato harvester one row
lockwood nice cond Surge
glass pipeline system
412-539-1830
Laminator-roll type 17" use
to laminate farm market
signs, ex 1/3 new cost
York Co. 717-757-2842

Potato elevator, long 10V,
disc, JD offset disc, B'A ft,
hay & com elevator 24 ft, 4
In grain auger. Lehigh Co
610-262-9781.
Agstar calf creep feeder, no
rust, galvanized
70”Wx20Lx3'/» 'D bin
adjustable roofed entrance
$l5O. Bucks Co
215-968-2649.
4 & 5 yr. old Percheron
geldings, need work, Potter
Co Aaron E Seller RRI
Box 468 Harrison Valley,
Pa. 16927.
Rebuilt ARB44R (Bosch)
injectors for JD “R” $125
pair belt pulley for
2010-4010 JD $350
301-898-3289 after 8 p.m
Two registered Guernsey
heifers bred for fall 4-HY
projects, reasonable. Fay-
ette Co 412-246-2836


